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for its bonds far higherthrough obtaining prices 

than they would bring as ordinary investment sc-
rpHE passing of the Aldrich Bill 
* was not looked upon as moreUnited States 

Currency 

Conditions.

curitics.than one short step towards bettcr-
J* *mg United States currency con

ditions. Recently the lion, t has. 
H Treat, Treasurer of the United States, has de
tailed before the Missouri Bankers' Convention Ins 

increased bank note circulation, lie is

a CCORD1NG to Treasurer 
Treat's proposal, "not less 

lie more, of
The Bearing of

Treasurer Treat's than SO p.C., or may
the circulation is to lie secured 
by United States bonds; any 

of capital stock to

ideas as to
flatly opposed to a currency system based upon 
hank assets, such as that of Canada, France or (.cr-
many. In his opinion, "the marvelous ^nefits dat *”ls acceptable to the Government
have accrued to the United Stat s . ^ security for its loans to banks known as public
through the National banks, in the savl g deposits and the total amount of emergency notes
terest and enhancement of its credit (even placmg j ^ ^ ^ cxccr(, ;o ,,c. „f the capital
its 2 p.c. consols at 4 p.c. premium, wh invested in United States bonds. ’

Z ^H'yTL nunthe 2% p.c. consols of Grea Britain are g of ,hc New York Journal of ( ommerce,
85), are striking evidences of the imix.rtancc >f Treasurer Treat’s suggestion is "the most per
sonal banking system «0 the genera. g™ of Ed£la„y lt says. "Why
the country." Nothing is said by Mr. Treat, ,d >ol thc ]l<)tcs of a bank be its own notes
ever, of the injuries done by this artificial sy b „s own credit and secured by its own
to the country's business interest. h ^sources directly instead of having these tied «P

d L the the credit of other corporations? It is bad
«" y Lugh to 1,,V, them bound „g„lly to .ho d,l„ „

the Government of the. United States but it would 
lie worse to mix them up with the d<-bts of states,
municipalities and corporations."

Plan.

excess

.inmental function.
Mr. 1 real s plan may probably tie considered as 

also of Secretary of thc Treasury Cortclyou.
bank currency "other 

or as

that
It does not provide for any
than that secured by United States bonds __
good security as now accepted for public deposits 
His extension would be along the lines indicated 
by the latter clause of the foregoing sentence 
That is, he would allow the securities of state and 

and of certain favoured

J* J*
uni has I wen written 

few 
f thc 

nt the

within the past 
In Yale Review. m„llths upon the defect
Problem Treated

existing currency system
instructive and valuable 

in the current
municipal governments, 
corporations to be the basis of a large proportion 
of the bank circulation of thc l mted States.

The adoption of such a plan would mean an ex
tending to states, municipalities and certain cor- 

share of the “marvelous benc-

Unitcd States. A most 
monograph upon the subject appears 
issue of The Yale Review, entitled “Our Currency 
Reform Problem" The author is Fred. Rogers 
Fairchild, PhD, Instructor in Economics, in Yale 
University; and so clearly and interestingly is theporations as well, a 

fits" which the national Government now enjoys
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